
MISCELLANEOUS,■apply of powder, and while anchored 
in tne bay the discovery was accidental
ly made that they were just over the ot a rvr i i air* P1
wreck of some vessel. Baker and Roach SI AK I LING EVIDENCE
donned their diving suite, and were at ----- L
first little gratified at their discovery Of the Cure of Skin Diseases when all

Other Methods Fail.
They kept digging away at the re- Psoriasis 6 vtars.^Trin,, fact, head one,

mains, however, and soon had the satis- entire bodg tenth white scabs. Skin rîd 
faction of seeing considerable copper itchy and bleeding. Hair all gone. Spent

wreck spread to the town of Monterey, my Teft cheek,^«raiding acrSïï* my°ïoa,n 
boats of nearly every description put and almost covering my face. It ran into 
off to the schooner, and the men were ®îe?;Jîn<L5he was afraid I
surrounded by Frenchmen of all ages ^l°6ad all over mvTeïd' am?mthhr- Jt 
and sizes, who had lived in Monterey fell out, until 1 was entirely baïîfheaded • 
for years, and many of whom remem- it then broke out on my arms and shoulders’ 
bered the vessel well. She was a brig- e"MKX°™e£^

shoulders being the worst. The white scat,» 
antljr from my head, shoulders and 
» skin would thicken and be red

wrJ^iousTthe^ O™*: na' ES.VwESHSS 

tives of France, they said, was the fact hoard of theCuTicuRA Remedies, and after 
that although when lost she was sailing
under the Mexican flag, she was in four bottles, I was almost cured ; and when 
reality the vessel which bore Napoleon I had used six bottles of Cuticüra Hksoi - 
from his exile on the Isle ol Elba to ~E1®Tboxacrf ^uticura, and onecake of CutIcura Soap, I was cured of the

The vessel on which the Emgeror and for five1 yeaS^I thought the dise^wouid 
his friends sailed from Elba was a brig, leave a very deep soar, but the Cuticvra 
and was called the Inconstant. Be this Snnofevnresswtth aî!?n wW Jr 1
as it may, nothing can shake the faith before using the Cuticuba^ RkmemS 
of the old residents of Monterey from. They saved my life, and I feel it my duty 
the belief that the Natalia is the original to recommend them. My hair id restored 
vessel. Those who were rich enough to fnSmfcrrfdifférentpYrXUo
purchase small bits of copper and iron have used the Cutioura Remedies, and ail 
from Baker did so, and others begged have received great benefit from their use. 
so hard that they were given small Rockwell t
specimens, which they carried away in , '
delight, and will no doubt treasure as reliâoftheonce loved and great Em- 
peror. They account for the change of pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood 
name by the fact that the vessel was with loss of hair, from pimples to scrofula’ 
Kdd to'the Mexican government. The “?0eft ^whera Trice. Cutici-ra. 75c . 
Rose Sparks will be due here m about Soap, 35c.; ResolvesPrepared by 
two weeks with a cargo of copper and the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpo- 
iron taken from the wreck—San Fran- **5*2*’ .
Cisco Chronicle.

From The Daily Colonist. Aug 30. Diamond. The Uly, then known as tlie
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we Sh.» X, Our ,,mo„ ' ™ttad™on also rf,e „iied straight
To get the trade of this city by exer

cising the greatest care in the selection 
of our goods, and by placing them on 
the market at prices which must draw 
trade. We can give as good, or better 
value than any one else in the business.
Cameron the cash clothier, 65 Johnson 
street.

expedition. When the next North- 
West trouble arose Col. Dennison was 
far away in Egypt, serving his country 
and his Queen in the Soudan.

Of late years Lt.-CoL Dennison has 
taken a very active interest in politics, 
representing West Toronto in the Do
minion House. His constituency is one 
of the largest, if not the 1 
in Canada, there now being over 
on the voters’ list. The population has 
been more than doubled in the last 
twelve years. An elder brother of the 
Coloners is the present Police Magis
trate of Toronto.

In a talk with a Colonist reporter 
last evening, he had much to say in re
gard to the magnificent country tra
versed between Toronto and the Pacific. 
He had never been farther west than 
Brandon before, ht* snvt an 1 never until 
recently knev. hr v grv.l : un try was
his own. He was fortunate in reaching 
the Fraser in time to see the great sal
mon run, one of the most wonderful 
sights to be seen in a lifetime. From the 
car windows, the black fins of the fish 
could be seen, lendi 
whole surface of 
enjoying a few days in this city. 
Colonel and Mrs. Dennison will 
visit the wonderful Yellowstone Na
tional Park, America’s great wonder
land, before proceeding home by the 
Northern Pacific.

When asked for his opinion in regard 
to the Behring’s Sea question, Colonel 
Dennison remarked that he considered 
the actions of the American Govern
ment in this exactly the same in sub
stance as their policy with regard to 
Eastern fisheries. In both cases they 
were evidently urging claims that 
they had no intention of support
ing for any length of time. All 
that they wanted was to secure a gen
eral arbitration of differences between 
Canada and the States, in which they 
would give up nothing and secure tome 
good substantial bargains in return, 
ft was merely an example of shrewd 
Yankee bargaining.

He had no dotibt but that those in- 
who had lost

main away to leave him monarch of all 
he surveys. He has nothing to do, and
during the Pilgrims’ stay in the city the The price of sporting powder has 
shrimps are again returning to the bay. been reduced to former quotations.

A loon, captured by Mr. Geiger, is to 
be presented to the park menagerie.

J. Carlisle has been chosen as chief

From The Daily Colonist, August 31. 
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LITTLE LOCALS.THE HUSTEDE INCIDENT.

Another Side of the Story Exhibited- 
the Barque Again in the Harbor. NMkMok, W. T.

This townsite will be withdrawn from 
the market on the 10th of Septemlier. 
Intending purchasers should 
before this date. "

A short time before four o’clock yes
terday morning, Pilot Macintosh, armed 
with documentary authority from Capt. 
Clarke, the harbor master, took 
the tug Pilot and steamed out 
to the German barque J. H. Hustede 
where she had been left at anchor in the 
channel, for the purpose of returning 
her to her former position in Esquimalt 
harbor.

The pilot’s instructions were to at 
once return the German barque J. H. 
Hustede to a safe anchorage in the har
bor; the head of Constance Cove, south 
side, being designated as .the pai 
spot to anchor in. It was fro 
that the barque was removed by order 
of Admiral Heneage on Wednesday.

When it became evident that it was 
the intention of the pilot to bring the 
Hustede into the harbor, an officer of 
the fleet was desp ched in one of the 
steam launches ; >-.d showed the way in 
so that the mine v-jre avoided.

Another navji. •-dicer boarded Pilot 
Macintosh’s bot. •, .nd asked by order 
of Admiral Hem i/o, who had given in
structions for tli«. .eturn of the barque 
to port.

Having been shown the order of the 
harbormaster, the officer reported to 
the flagship ; and returning, requested 
Pilot Macintosh not to enter the harbor 
with the Hustede in tow.

The pilot replied that he had received 
his instructions and would of course 
carry them out.

Accordingly the barque was towed in 
ated in 
shortly

Beflssed a Bribe.
United States Officer Craney, of

Coupe ville, W,T., on Thursday made a of the Vancouver^paid fire depart 
clear capture of fifteen Chinese trying The general elections in Washington 
to reach the White river hop fields from territory for State officers, etc., will be 
Victoria via Whidby Island. A resi- held on October 1st. 
dent Chinaman, bis brethren in
close quarters, informed Craney of their delays, th 
hiding place, hopihg to secure their un- the North
molested passage for $20 per head. The The Victoria Choral Society meet 
official refused the bribe, holding the next Wednesday evening to prganize 
captives for orders from Collector'Brad- for the season’s work: f? 
shaw. Two drunks, one red and one white,

__ . . were each fined the customary $5 in
Tbe Assessment Ball. yesterday’s police court.

For the information of parties who m Two tramps are at present making a 
any way consider that mtrtiality ex- haystack at the upper end of Humboldt 
isted in the re-valuation of property by atreet their sleepin^quarters, 
the assessors, we have been requested to The Governor-General and party will 
state tiiat the Assessment Roll at the not leave their car at Ottawa when oom- 
City Hall is open for public inspection, ^ig through to
“d Ü-at rateroyer, so desiring, can Voung men are requested to attend 
examine the hook from beguming to the regular meeting to be held this 
end, at his leisure, and even take copies eTening in the roonf8 of the y.M.C.A. 
of any entries therein, if so disposed.

secure lots

,000T Glittering Geld.
Two magnificent gold bars, from Cari

boo quarto, are on exhibition in Mr.C. E. 
Redfem’s window. They were sent to 
Mr. F.'S. Barnard, M.P., by Mr. Joe. 
Mason, M.P.P., of Cariboo.

jjf
'S ive

Lucky Indians.
Upwards of 200 Indians, win 

been coining money on the Frasv* 
ing the salmon run, arrived over ! y the 
Rithet yesterday, with all their “totaa.” 
They leave by the Sound steamer this 
morning for the Poyafinp and White 
River hop fields. The , Indians are in 
high spirits over the results of the 
season’s fishing, some of them having 
earned from $1,000 to $1,200 apiece dur
ing the fishing run. They will make 
good wages during the hop picking 
season as well, and consequently have 

mble at over the

After any number of unavoidable 
the Black Diamond sailed for 
^ÿéÉtéfd*te^? ‘ 

storia Choral

Signs of Progress.
Mr. D. F. Adams announces his in

tention of proceeding with the erection 
of a new store on Yates street. Messrs. 
Giles and Beek are building a two-story 
addition to their blacksmith shop on 
Johnson street.

Pheasants Cannot Be Shot.
Although the shooting season opens 

on Sunday next for grouse and the ma
jority of game birds, it would be well 
for sportsmen to remember that pheas
ants must not be shot. The recent 
amendment to the Game Protection 
Act, it will be remembered, provides 
that they shall not be disturbed until 
1890.

bered the vessel well. She 
antine, they said, and went into port on shoulders being 
fire in 1834. All bands abandoned her, fell constantly f 
the Frenchmen said, and were fortunate JJTMP__

rticulav 
m here

s; th

BamqaeC ta Baa. E. Dewdney.
A meeting of the general committee 

was held last evening at the city hall, 
the mayor in the chair. Sub-commit
tees were appointed to arrange all pre
liminaries for the banquet, which will 
probably be held at the Delmonico. The 
date has not been fixed, as it depends 
on Mr. Dewdney’s movements.

The 8. L 8. A E. Ball way.
It is understood that the difficulties 

of the Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern 
have been bridged over, and that funds 
are now available for the prosecution of 
the work toward the boundary line. 
The new superintendent of construction 
and chief engineer have arfived from 
the East. It is expected that early in 
the coming year the trains will be run
ning over the line to Seattle.

nothing to 
question. Ksm the coast from Montreal.ing and hop p 

more profitable
gto be far their color to the 

e river. After
appearsgold mining. Th

A large number of friends were enter1
______. ____ ___. tained by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ward at

__ TV**1* Bunged. a delightful ball given at their residence
Mr. W. J. Watkins, superintendent evening, 

of the Oregon Improvement Co., arrived Joseph Francis was charged in the 
m Nanaimo on Wednesday, says the city police court yesterday with an in- 
Free Press, and with Mr. McNeiUy will fraction of the Fire by-law. The case 
enter into negotiations for the bonding waa not sustained, 
or purchasing of coal lands in the vicin- Two demented individuals, one of 
ity of Comox, and on Denman and Horn- whom entered the Revere House the 
by Islands. As yet the negotiations are other morning via the window, are at 
in a very crude state, but it is expected present inmates of the Provincial jail, 
that within a few weeks at least some- Mr. M. Humber has received the 
thing definite will be the outcome. contract from Mr. Conlin for erecting a

new brick shop for him on Pandora 
street, between Government and Broad. 

Thomas Hunter, the “prize crew” The contract figure is $4,000. 
placed on board the Pathfinder by the The Ross-McLaren Lumber Company, 
cutter Rush, who on his arrival on of New Westminster, has ordered one 
Thursday night first gave his name as of the largest refupç burners in the 
Ward, leaves for Port Townsend this world. It will be 140 feet high, 26 feet 
morning in compliance with instructions in diameter, and made of steel plate, 
which he received by wire yesterday., The Tacoma Ledger joins in the 
It was rumored on the streets yesterday chorus that the U. S. government should 
that he would be presented with an ac- subsidize steamers to ply between that 
count for his board and berth while on- port and the Orient, in opposition to 
the Pathfinder by the owners, Messrs, those sailing to and from the port of 
Came & Munsie, and if he refused to Vancouver, 
pay would be arrested for debt ; and an

Liberal-Conservative Association.
A well attended meeting was held 

last evening in the hall over Morrison’s 
drug store, of gentlemen" interested in 
forming a Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion. The preliminary steps were taken 
in the formation of the association, and 
an adjournment was made for one week. 
A good start has been made, and it is 
expected that the association will be
come a very strong one. Every Con
servative should make it a point to en
roll himself a member.

The New Methodist Church.
A meeting of the Trustee Board of 

the Pandora Street Methodist Church 
will be held on Monday evening next to 
finally decide upon the purchase of four 
lets fronting on Pandora, Quadra ' and 

It is expected that 
property will shortly 1*3 purchased 

at a figure in the neighborhood of $12, •>
000, and a grand new church edifice will 
be erected at a cost of over $60,000. As 
soon as the new church is built and 
taken possession of, the present church
property will be placed on the market, and anchored at the spot design 
It is estimated to be worth about $30,- Capt. Clarke’s orders ; and 
000. On Monday evening the trustees after the Sardonyx anchored alongside 
will decide on the advisability of send- and proceeded to discharge her cargo of 
ing^ an architect East to study the plans salmon into her.
of other handsome churches and prepare -$t Was-suppoaed that Adntiral Hene- 
their plans accordingly. age would again order the removal of

the barque during the day, but no such 
action was taken.

Capt. Clarke, the harbor master, says 
that no claim can be made by the ad
miral to control over the cove in which 
the barque is anchored. The master of 
the Hustede, Capt. Reiners, adds that 
he intends presenting a claim for delay 
and annoyance caused by the removal of 
his ship. He will lay the matter before 
the Government at Berlin, as there is 
no German consul resident in British 
Columbia.

This is Capt. Reiner’s, version of the 
affair. It is not the version given by 
all, who, living ou the spot, may pre
sumably be suppos 
thing about it. It is said that Admiral 
Heneage has in many ways assisted the 
captain of the Hustede, and treated him 
with the greatest courtesy since his ar
rival in Esquimalt.

W ben the ship lay it the Naval Yard 
dock, deserted by the crew (and even 
Chinamen refused to work under Capt. 
Reiners),the Admit al despatched a par
ty of bluejackets to perform the work 
of discharging
time-limit at the dock had long expired, 
the ship was allowed to remain, with 
part of her cargo still in to save the cap
tain the expense of ballasting until his 
cargo of salmon arrived from the north.

Finally it became necessary to have 
the use of the dock, and Capt. Reiners 
was requested to remove. This he was 
very reluctant to do, but finally he cast bej 
off from the dock, and took up a posi
tion in the harbor that had been 
reserved for H. M. S. Acorn; inside 
the formation of warships, and directly 
between the flagship and the Canteen.

On being requested to take some other 
position, he returned word to the adt 
mirai that “one place in the harbor was 
just the same as another to him,” and 
he would stay were he was. A party of 
bluejackets was then sent on board, and 
the Hustede
yesterday. As she was not properly 
ballasted, as she should have been, and 
her crew had deserted, the position 
given her might have exposed her to 
some danger m the event of bad weather.

Considerable indignation is expressed 
in Esquimalt at the conduct of 
Capt. Reiners, and the comments pub
licly made upon the affair by those who, 
.hearing only one side of the story, have 
’drawn false conclusions therefrom. —r

Johnson streets, 
this

The Battery “At Home.”
Upwards of 160 ladies and gentlemen 

pted the invitations tendered them 
bhe officers of “C” Battery to ap 

“At Home” at Camp Macaulay yester
day. The perfection of order was ap
parent everywhere about" the summery 
home of the-force, and all the visitors 
were very greatly pleased with the ar
rangements made for their entertain
ment. Dancing was indulged in with 
spirit during both afternoon and even
ing, the music being furnished by the 
orchestra of the battery.

Prise Crew No. 9,

by t New, What's Bp?
Nothing. Something is down, how

ever. lances are down lower than you 
ever knew them, on as file a line of 
raen’sj youths’ and boys’ suits, furnishing 
goods, etc., as was ever opened 
spection. The time to .buy is now. 
Cameron, the cash clothier, 55 Johnson

Another Sealer.
Yesterday morning « 

who arrived in the city 
ported speaking Messrs. Hall & Goepel’a 
little sealing schooner, the Juanita, at 
anchor in the Straits. The Juanita, 
commanded by Capt. Clarke, is manned 
by Indiana, both sailors and hunters; 
and was reported a few days ago as hav
ing fallen a victim to the U. S. cutter 
Bear. When spoken by the Indians 
she had no “prize crew” on board, and 

waiting for a favorable wind to

several Indians 
in canoes, re-

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.teres ted in the 
their vessels or catches by the seizures 
of the U. S. government, would be fully 
recompensed. The Imperial go 
ment could not do otherwise than see 
that their claims were recognized. The 
great question now was to bring matters 
to a foens.

How would you propose to do it ? 
asked the reporter.

The colonel would volunteer no 
opinion. In speaking of the Black Dia
mond incident, he concurred in the be
lief that possibly the best thing to have 
done with the prize crew would have 
been to lock him up as a prisoner and 
try him for piracy. “The process,” he 
added with a laugh, “would have 
certainly brought matters to a focus. 
You needn’t say that I would have ad
vised it, though.” Another subject 
which CoL Dennison expressed consid
erable interest in was the proposed for
tifications at Esquimalt, which he was 
confident would be built at an early 
date; and which he had expected to see 
under way on his arrival here.

Text of the Queen’s Speech—No Reference 
■ - to th* Behring’s Sea* STOPS THE PAIN.
LONDON, Aug. 30.—No unusual fea- BftC?we^^sâ^rii’eumaïfsm^aîd 

ture was worked into the prorogation of muscular pains r&ieved hVone

Majesty said:
“My Lords, it is with much satis

faction I release you from your labors 
of a protracted session. My re
lations with other powers
most cordial, and since the begin
ning of the session nothing 
happened to diminish my confide 
pectation that, the peace of Europe will 
remain unbroken. The only exception 
to the tranquil course of events has been 
a partial attempt of the Mahdi’s forces 
to invade the southern frontier of

Ab Indian's Beport.
One of the crew of the steamer Sar

donyx called at The Colonist office last 
evening to say that he had just been 
told by an Indian friend that the 
sealing schooner Lily arrived in the 
Straits yesterday, and was at anchor in 
the heighborhood of San Juan, in com
pany with the Juanita. Both 
waiting for fair weather to bring 
them in.

The new Roman Catholic church at 
effort thus made to bring the sealing Vancouver will be consecrated on Sun- 
question to such a point that definite day, Sept. 8th. It is expected that 
action would have to be taken at once Bishop Lemmens and Bishop Lootens 
to decide the validity of the United will be present and take part in the 
States’ claim to search British sealers ceremonies.
and confiscate property and skins found The municipality of Surrey has taken 
aboard. The suggestion was not, -how- the initiative in connection with the 
ever, carried out. dyking scheme to be carried out in

that municipality. The ratepayers are 
shortly to vote on a by-law and the 

At twenty minutes past twelve this work will then be proceeded with, 
morning a small frame building on Yates The remarks of the Police Magistrate 
street, next to the Electric Soap Works, in the court on Wednesday were not 
was discovered in flames, and an alarm directed at the local witnesses but at 
was at once sounded. The firemen were the professional sports who acknow- 
on the spot in a few seconds, and had ledged that they wandered up and down 
a line of hose laid before the fire had got the coast “bilking” the public.

:~1y started. The call for “water” Johnson street, where the sewerage 
was however unanswered for four min- contractor left it in the condition of a 
a tea, and in this time the fire had plowed field, is 
gained good headway. The difficulty absolutely impassable. Whoever is to 
lay with the hydrant at the comer of blame for the state of affairs existing, 
Douglas and Yates streets, which for whether it is the city engineer, who 
some reason refused to Mork. Finally drew the specifications, or the sewerage 
the supply for the Tiger engine was committee, should be taken to task, 
taken from the tank, and two streams Rev. Mr. Dowie addressed the best 
soon extinguished the last spark. The attended meeting he has yet held here 
building, an old frame shanty, had in the Pandora street church last even- 
recentlv

unoccupied. It is supposed the fire was 
the work of an incendiary. The pro
perty is in the hands of Aid. Styles, 
now in England* who holds it for two 
little girls—wards in Chancery. It was 
uninsured.

Close CoBiivetlosu
On Wednesday the Atlantic express 

was delayed two hours at Vancouver 
before starting for the east. The * ob
ject was to take an express car of silk 
that was immediately loaded upon the 
arrival of the steamship Partis at noon, 
and the passengers who desired going 
east. Such close connections had not 
previously been made with the China 
steamers, and the expedition with which 
the work was accomplished is credita
ble to the enterprise of the C.P.R.

KEtil LATF.S
i Bowels, Bile and 

LURES 
Constipation, Biliousness 

all Blood Humors, Dys
pepsia. LlverCompliint 
Scrofula, and all Broken 
Down Conditions of the 
System.

bring her home. Until the arrival of 
the schooner herself, no definite particu - 
lars in regard to the trip or the catch 
were obtainable. It is understood that 
the Juanita’s catch of over 600 skins was 
confiscated by the revenue cutter, and 
she was directed to sail for Sitka. None 
of the Bear’s men were put on board, 
and the Juanita accordingly sailed for

Blood.

ed to know some-
A Midnight Alarm.

Thoroughbred Dairy Stack.
On Tuesday next, Sept. 3rd, W. R. 

Clarke will sell at the Belmont Farm, 
eight miles from Victoria, a splendid lot 
of Jersey and Ayrshire thoroughbred 
dairy stock. The animals are young, 
and there are several choice bulls in the 
herd. The cows are in calf, 
will commence at 2 p.m. Dairy uten
sils and household furniture will also be 
sold.

Watford, Ont.
My daughter, after af severe attack of 

‘’The conference held at Berlin has Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down, 
agreed upo 
tion of the
Islands. The instrument has been re- taken one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters,

there was a remarkable change, and now 
she is entirely cured.

Its

The Salmon Exhibit.
It is understood the sal mon-packers of t.

ESQUIMALT ECHOES.

A Little Budget of News From Victoria’s 
Seaside Suburb.

making up 
industrial

the Fraser river are 
Mbit for the Toronto 
tion, which will be in every way worthy 
of the greatest industry of the prov
ince. All the principal packing estab
lishments will be represented, and the 
whole exhibit will present a pyramid 
thirty feet high, which, without doubt, 
will prove one of the most interesting 
features in the whole exMbition. The 
exhibit as an advertisement will prove 
of great value to the exhibitors.—Co
lumbian.

The sale convention for the régula- 18P°nt hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills 
Government of the Samoan with but little satisfaction. Before she hadthe coal. When the now a sea of mud. It is

ported by me and the German emperor, 
and now awaits the assent of the Ameri
can Senate.

At my suggestion, the King of Bel
gium has consented to summon a confer
ence of Europeans at Brussels, to con
sider the slave trade by land and sea,
and deliberate upon measures for arrest- .
ing or mitigating its evils. S;s 2fSS.fi

I have come to an agreement with NicjcHAW
the French, whereby controversies re- gp
specting the boundaries of our respec- | ‘ 1° |.§N
tive possessions on the west coast of «P**5'** f ► sr® 3
Africa have been adjusted. UJEsS Dfi and SlF •/?,c",cd

Gentlemen of the House of Commons : Q^üj" vU Up. ,887'’
I gladly acknowledge the care and lib- ~jpr. rurces Now ^ ¥
erality with whiuh you have provided E?îf "
for the wants of the public service. F"**! >ary forIlTn.Ibf“ «"per- 1

My Lords and Gentlemen : The mea- W to U other», and gi,m 5 i
sures you have taken with no sparing “Alt “bt^ihe gEgQ
hand to strengthen the naval defences ■■^£2 weart- ..hie Belt will fi Br TÊ\
will enable my subjects to pursue indus- CCI1'. PS am,
try and enterprise in more complete se- Uhemr'itiRra.DyBpepeia,
curity, and I assent to them with much J|i|» |
pleasure. ©3 8.2*1 Impotxmcy, Lack of g ^2 3 Z

Her Majesty refers to the bill bring- pvticnfa°îecan°'or0sénd F.ljfS

Lr^pTcLZu^^nVnh'h,; rS
principal markets of the United King-, 
dom, by means of a systematic exten
sion of,railways. This provision will 
confirm the increasing agricultural and 
commercial well being, wMch has ac
companied the gradued suppression of 
disorder in Ireland.

I am thankful to be able to recognize 
signs of growing prosperity, the fruit of 
returning confidence, which is every
where discernible.

Lieut. Courage and party, of H. M. S. 
Icarus, are at present located at the 
Six-Mile House, Parson’s Bridge, while 
their quarters are being painted.

H.M. composite sloop Acorn, which 
has sailed from San Francisco to join 
the flagship here, is shortly expected. 

Grouse and other game birds

Mrs. Hoppkron.Morrow—GUI.
At the residence of Mr. William Gill, 

inspector of inland revenue, on Thurs
day evening, the marriage of Mr. Wm. 
Morrow, of Prescott, Ont., to Miss 
Jennie Gill was very quietly celebrated. 
Only the family of the bride and a few 
very near relatives witnessed the cere
mony, which was nerformed by Rev. I). 
Fraser, M.A. Mr. Morrow and his 
bride left for their home in the east 
yesterday morning.

LI'ITLE LOCALS.

LIFE REÜEWER!The municipal court of revision will 
sit on the 23rd of September.

The roads in Esquimalt District are 
repaired where repairs are needed, 
ven Chinese in bond 

Parthia • arrived by the

A carload of furniture for Mr. Jacob 
Sehl arrived from the east on Wednes
day night.

There was no quorum of the general 
committee re banquet to Hon. Edgar 
Dewdney convened for yesterday morn-

Almost all the farmers in South Saan
ich District have their grain cut, and 
threshing is expected to commence next 
week.

Hon. A. N. Richards, P.M., was 
treated to a holiday yesterday. There 
was no business before the city police

y been used by Chinese as a wash ing. The subject of his lecture was 
but for several weeks has been “Spiritualism Unmasked,’’and it proved 

fully as sensational as was expected. 
The usual meeting will be held to-mor
row as per announcement elsewhere.

The schooner Juanita was eagerly 
looked for all day yesterday, but has 
not yet made her appearance. During 
the afternoon the Indian schooner Moun
tain Chief, from San J nan, was mistaken 
for the sealer as she entered the harbor. 
The Indians who reported the Juanita 
in the straits were part of her 

Barney Martin, the Seattle “crook” 
who was in trouble here a few weeks 
ago, has been arrested in Seattle for 
“hitting the pipe” in an opium joint. 
Martin tried to escape the officers by 
climbing over the roof of the building, 
but was captured before he could get

On Fort street at present there is a 
quantity of large sized Stones taken out 
ot the street by the workmen laying the 
new water main, and which at present 
endanger veMcles passing on the street. 
The street committee say that it is not 
their duty to remove the stones; the 
water works committee say it is. Some 
one must.

of all per steamer 
Islander lastkinds are reported plentiful in the 

neighborhood of the village, and sports
men expect to reap a feathered harvest

Tlie Fuiwlalns Will Once More Play
Corporation workmen under the su

pervision of the Park Committee are at 
present busily engaged in cleaning out 
and putting in good repair the two foun
tains at the junction of Government and 
Douglas streets. .The fountains have 
been left so long uncared for, that much 
has now to be 
weeds have almost covered the basins, 
broken in several places by stones ; 
while the ironwork, railing, etc., is de
molished or in the most wretched re
pair. Before Sunday next, it is ex
pected that the repairs will be com
pleted, and the fountains will again l>e 
playing.

next week.
Capt. Reiners, of the J. H. Hiytede, 

has, metaphorically, nailed his colors to 
the mast. The German flag has been 
run up to stay.

Every evening the string 1 
flagship Swiftsure delights 
hearing distance with sweet music. The 
string oand of the Swiftsure is, without 
doubt, the finest ever heard in the pro
vince.

The C. P. N. Co. ’s steamer Sardonyx 
arrived yesterday morning, and is 
discharging salmon into the bark J. H. 
Hustede at the entrance to Constance

Mr. John Howard, to all appearances, 
has ceased to suffer from the mjuries he 
i in—the nmaway of ten days

wit I I ; X
iu-w keel blocks of cast iron have 

placed in position in the bottom, of 
the dry dock.

Esquimalt people are eagerly waiting 
for “some more minstrels” by the Swift- 
sure’s company.

Mining operations have taken up the 
time of tiie fleet during the greater part 
of the week. The Icarus has completed' 
the work of laying her mines, while Her 
Majesty’s other snips in port are still 
hard at it. A great amount of secrecy 
is of course observed by the authorities, 
in regard to what is being done. All- 
the bluejackets are engaged in the op
erations, which are being principally 
carried on between the lighthouse and 
the opposite point, covering the entire 
entrance to tne harbor. It is supposed. 
that a perfect net-work of wires is now 
in position; and in the event of such a 
thing being desired the harbor could be 
made instantly impregnable to any craft 
not piloted by an officer of Her Majes
ty’s navy. The object of the present 
operations is said to be to make a test of 
the electric circuit If it is all right, as 
it is no doubt, any ship venturing into 
the harbor without a pilot would do so 
afrthe risk of demolition.

Another Ship for Salmon.
The fine iron ship “Norcross,” due 

here next month, has been chartered by 
Messrs. Findlay, Durham & Brodie to 
load a return cargo of salmon for Eng
land. The fleet tor salmon, now load
ing and to arrive, comprises:

“Titania,” \
“Boris Brodersen,” >
“J.H. Hustede,” f 
“Norcross,”
“Lebur,”
“Dochra,”
And probably owing to the large pack 

of salmon, additional tonnage will be re
quired.

A TOKEN OF ESTEEM*

The Public School Teachers Bid Good bye 
to One of their Circle.

band of the 
all withindone. The grass and

was removed, as narrated

Yesterday afternoon, all the teachers 
upon the staff of the Victoria Public 
Schools assembled in Miss Armstrong’s 
room for the purpose of bidding good
bye to one of the most popular of their 
circle, Miss M. V. Storey, who leaves 
this morning for Seattle,

Miss Storey has been eminently sue-. 
ceasftri in her work, atid has in addition 
made herself popular both' tHtli her 
pupils, their parents and her 
teaching associates. Her school, the 
largest ward school in Victoria, has long 
been regarded as the model ; and she 
has demonstrated perhaps more than 
any other in Victoria, how much sym
pathy and friendship between teacher 
and scholars is capanic of accomplish
ing. Not only her scholars and asso
ciates, but the people of Victoria will 
regret very much her departure from 
the school room, while extending their 
heartiest congratulations to her in ad
vance.

In saying farewell, the teachers of the 
public schools took occasion to present 
Miss Storey with a silver fruit dish and 
several other beautiful little articles ; 
the presentation being accompanied by 
the following address :
To Miss M. V. Storey, Principal of the

Spring Ridge Ward School ;

loading.

} to arrive.court.
Seventy per cent, of the salmon 

caught in the Fraser last night were 
white. The red fish caught are being 
sent to Montreal.
«j Thomas W. Hunted, of San Francisco, 
is at the Oriental. He composed the 
prize crew placed on board the Path
finder by the Rush.

T. D. Conway, of Chemainus, con
tractor for the Point Beale telephone 
line, is in town. He reports work as 
progressing rapidly.

An adjourned meeting of the general 
committee to make arrangements for the 
entertainment of Hon. Edgar Dewdney 
will be held this evening.

N ext month the property composing the 
Work estate is to be divided among the 

pected that a large num- 
D6 placed on the market.

marltveod-dwlyrHeal Enta»e.
ving, a retired gentle

man. of considerable meant*, now visit
ing Victoria, bein> Bo jrell.p 
Victoria, its *ufrolnM»g#: ^ ud v^nfate: 
has decided to make this gif y his future 

sterday hà-*|Rirchased five 
on Moss street from Mr.

Mr. Robert Ir •-
▲ Street NuLtauee.

Work Street, Work estate, is still in 
an impassable condition, although the 
contractor should have finished the 
work of grading and gravelling three 
weeks ago. He has asked for and been 
granted an extension of still further 
time by the City Council. The result 
is that the Rock Bay bridge, which will 
be opened in the early part 
week, will be ready for traffic, but can
not be used until the approaches are 
made. Residents on Work street, be
tween the Rock Bay and the Point 
Ellice bridge, complain in very indig
nant language of the inconvenience and 
annoyance occasioned them by the delay 
of the contractor to complete his work.

£
1 VISITING THE MINKS.

A Well Known English Expert Now In
specting British Columbia. I CUREhome, and yc 

acres of land 
Robert Ward for the sum of $15,000. 
The sale was effected byF. G. Richards, 
Jr. Mr. Irving intends building a 
handsome residence on the property. 
Mr.^Richards reports real estate trans
actions as being quite lively. Several 
lots in Victoria West, a house and lot 
on Fort street, and several lots in James 
Bay have Changed hands at good figures.

_A gentleman, whose visiW to British 
Columbia may have a very important 
bearing on the development and pro
gress of the province, was registered at 
the Clarence lastevening, in the person of 
Mr. S. Gifford, mining expert, of Lon
don, England.

Mr. Gifford comes to this country as 
the representative of several millions of 
British capital, for the purpose 
amining thoroughly into tne extent, 

dition and value of the mineral re-

PERSONAL.of next
G. E. Pullinger returned from Van- 

yesterday.
Alexander Baring, of New York, is a 

guest at the Driard.
J. A. Hutchinson, 

guest at the Driard.
Rev. J. W. Wad man and wife have 

arrived safely in Japan.
D. Chisholm, M. P., New Westmin

ster, is at the Driard.
Thos. Earle and wife returned from 

Vancouver on the Islander.
J. J. Soutl 

going to San
,G. B. Martin, M. P. P., Kamloops, 

waa a passenger by the Islander last 
night.

Rev. W. W. Baer has been offered 
the pastorate of the Nanaimo Methodist 
church.

Geo. 8. List, of the Dominion Ex
press Co., Vancouver, arrived down 
last night.

H: E. Field, of the Hudson’s Bay Co, 
in this city, left by this morning’s boat 
for Vancouver.

Thos. E. Ladner and J. A. Laidlaw 
arrived on the Islander last night, and 
are at the Driard.

F. H. Morgan, Winnipeg, western 
agent of the New York Life Insurance 
Co., is at the Driard.

W. Norman Bole, Q.C., and ex-M&yor 
Hendry returned to Westminster this 
morning.

Thomas H. Buckingham and wife, of 
San Francisco, are at the Driard.

John Cran, a well known merchant of 
Portland came over by the Sound 
steamer last evening.

Attorney-General Davie left for Cari
boo this morning, to conduct the cases 
for the Crown at the Assizes to be held

FIRE AT TACOMA.

The Denver Bloek Destroyed on Thursday.
Loss About $35,000.

Tacoma, Aug. 29.—Another fire, even 
more serious than that of a month since, 
broke out at ten o’clock this morning at 
1,118 Railroad st., in Johnson & Roberts’ 
paint shop.., One of the painters was 
boiling glue in a pot in the rear of the 
building, under the- board walk on C( 
street, when the pot capsized, igniting: 
the glue, which in turn set fire to the} 
building. Before any alarm could be; 
given the entire side of the building 
was in flames. Tlie structure, which 
was owned by ï)r. Dodge, and known as 
the Denver block, was built of the most 
inflammable material, and before the 
firemen could respond to the alarm the 
flames had spread to the adjoining 
buildings. It was fully half an hour 
before the engines arrived, but it was 
through no fault of the firemen, as the 
horses were out being exercised, and ' 
after they were hitched to the engine 
some trouble was experienced in getting 
them started. However, after arrival 
ou the scene, the engines rendered in
valuable service. The streams from the 
engines only did efficient service, the 
ping streams having no force whatever, 
ana the buildings were entirely de
stroyed.

A number of the buildings 
were severely scorched, and 
Bros., on Railroad street, lost a go 
deal, the whole front of the building 
taking fire. Before it was extinguished 

e by water and flames amount- 
or $700. Mrs. Rice’s house

Icouver

am again. I mean- A RADICAL CORK. 
I have made the disease of
flTS, EPILEPSY or 

FALLING SICKNESS
i life long study. I warrant my remedy t 
'TOE the worst cases. Because others hav 
illedis no reason for not now receiving a cur 
end at once for a treatise and aFss £ Bom. 
<my Infallible Remedy. Give Exprès 
lid Post Office. It costs you nothing for 
*lal, and it win cure you. Address 
*r« H. Ch ROOT. 87 Yonge 8fc, Toronto Oat

heirs. It is ex of Seattle, is aher of lots will
Extensive and verv necessary repairs 

have lately been made to the road lead
ing from tne Burnside Hotel to Prospect 
Lake. The drive is now in good condi-

The Port Townsend Boom.
All of the largest contractors wh • 

were in the Seattle, Lake Shore & East 
era Railroad are now at Port Townsend 
amply equipped with men and tools, ami 
actively at work. The first camp i.- 
louated at Kuhn’s Spit, half way be 
tween Port Townsend, the military post 
and Iron dale. The contractors’ tools 
etc., have been arriving on the Olympia), 
and North Pacific for several d iys. Tin 

• line as surveyed and proposed skirt; 
Port Townsend bay, thence through 
Chimacuin and Quilcene valleys to tin 
shores of Hood’s caual, which is en
circled, thence towards the south, direct 
to Portland. Real estate has been ad
vanced 100 per cent, within the past 
few days.

Portland Adepts Electric Cars.
A Portland, Ore., despatch says th< 

Multnomah Street Railway Company to 
day signed a contract with the agents o; 
the Sprague Electric Motor Company t< 
furnish plant, cars, etc., and to chang- 
their lines on Washington and B streets 
from First street to the City park, to an 
electric motor line. The change is to 
be completed by December 25. Ten 
cars have been ordered, the motors at 
tached to, which will have sufficient 
power to draw a second car, and in case 
of emergency one of the present cars can 
be attached to the motor car. The new 
cars, when crowded, will carry 90 peo
ple each. The present stables of the 
company will be changed to a power
house, in which will be two 80 horse-

sources of British Columbia.
In July he visited Texada, where be 

spent about a week; and afterwards 
passed on to the McMnrdo district, 
where he remained somewhat longer. 
After completing his work in the Mc- 
Murdo country, Cariboo was visited, 
and a careful examination was made of 
the Island Mountain, Black Jack, Bon
anza, British Columbia Company’s, 
Stedman Company’s, Burnes’ Creek, 
Mosquito Creek, and Grouse Creek 
Claims.

Mr. Giffor<| has just returned from 
Cariboo, and will go next to Kootenay. 
After completing his work there, he is 
uncertain where he will go, and will 
await further instructions from Eng
land. There is a possibility of his ~*~ 
iting Alaska before returning to the 
“Old Country. ”

Although not in a position to make 
public his impressions of the various 
places visited or the minerals examined. 
Mr. Gifford in a chat with a Colonist 
reporter last evening expressed the 
greatest surprise and pleasure with the 
climate and character of the entire coun
try. ^ He had expected, he said, to find 
British Columbia cold and undeveloped. 
On the contrary, he found even in the 
most mountainous mining parts of the 
province, first class roads and an invari
ably delightful atmosphere.

He looked upon the speedy con
struction of tne Northern railway 
as the one thing necessary to 
make famous the Cariboo country, 
pro viding, as it will, a means of transit 
tor labor and- supplies to the mines, and 
of ore to the market. He also expressed 
surprise at the action taken by the Gov- 

ird to the free admission
_____inerjy. It was a policy

he thought would before long be 
found to be ruinous to the mining inter
ests of the province.

Matrimonial.
At Cedar Hill Church on Thursday 

evening, Rev. Arthur Beanlands, of this 
city, assisted by Rev. Fred. C. Stephen
son, performed the pleasing ceremony of 
untiting in marriage Mr. R. E. Loring, 
the newly appointed Indian agent for 
the Upper Skeena, and Mrs. Margaret 
Hankin, formerly of Hazelton, Skeena 
River. The groom has been for some 
time past one of the most competent and 
trusted officers of the provincial jail. 
His bride is a lady well known and 
highly esteemed by many 
British Columbia. They will 
their new home$m the north by the 
steamer Sardonyx, which sails to mor- 

With them will go the best 
wishes and congratulations of all who 
know them. V

A recent brush firfe seriously jeopard
ized the safety of the bridge near the 
hotel on the Burnside Road. It is sup
posed that a picnic party carelessly left 
tliéir fire burning, and thus started the 
blaze.

Complaints are becoming very 
quent in regard to the existence of a de
cided nuisance in the shape of a piggery, 
owned by Chinese, on the city side of 
the Revely property. The attention of 
the provincial police is drawn to the

te and R. P. Rithet arc 
ancisco next week.Dear Miss Storey—Few teachers in the 

province have so marked a hold on the 
parents and pupils, as the petition for your 
reinstatement in James Bay Ward School 
showed. Still, doubtless the trustees were 
actuated by motives of policy in making 
the change.

Now that you are about to leave the pro
fession we, the teachers of the Victoria 
public schools, fully appreciating your 
worth as a woman, and your success as a 
teacher, wish to give you this slight token 
of remembrance of our five years’ inter
course as fellow-teachers.

In bidding you good-bye, 
regret at losing you, the 
pleasure in knowing you 
crown these years of toil wi 
happiness. Be 
will follow you.

Signed by all the teachers.
Miss Barron, who leaves the Central 

school to take charge of the Spring 
Ridge Ward school, was also the recip
ient ot a beautiful souvenir at the hands 
of her pupil*. C. EA

COLUMBIA RIVER EXPORTS.
Value of tlie Salmon for the Past Eight 

Years.

fre-

FOB $1.501
SENT BY LETTER TOfriends in 

leave forMARINE.

Steamer Ancon is due to-day from 
Alaska.

British barque Lebu is almost due 
from Liverpool.

Steamer Maude and tug Lottie have 
gone to Nanaimo for coal.

Barque George will have completed 
discharging her cargo of paddy before 
Monday.

British barone Dochra, 966 reg., Capt, 
Taylor, is 85 days out from London for 
this port.

Steamer Sardonyx is discharging sev
eral thousand cases of salmon into the 
J. H. Hustede, in Esquimalt harbor.

Steamer George W. Elder arrived 
from Portland at 10 o’clock yesterday 
morning, bound for Alaska. She sailed 
for the north at 4 p.m.

1 LAWRENCE, CHICAGO CANDY FACTORYmatter.
The Royal City Planing Mills Com

pany, of Westminster, is sending a fine 
exhibit of cedar and maple panels, doors 
and carved posts to the Toronto exhibi
tion. The grain and quality* of our 
British Columbia timber is certain to be 
a revelation to most easterners.

The time for receiving tenders for the 
debentures of the National Electric 
Tramway Company expires at noon on 
Monday next. AU bids for the deben
tures should be sent to the company’s 
office, Bank of British Columbia, prior 
to that date and hour. These deben
tures should bring a premium.

The North Saanich Political Society, 
which was organized a short time ago, 
receives an entrance fee of $1 and 25 
cents in dues monthly from each mem
ber. This money is to be devoted to
ward paying the expenses in the next 

eral election. It is understood the 
society wiU support Mr. Mcllmoyl if he 
enters the field.

while there is 
ere is a certain 

are about to 
th a garland of 

assured our best wishes

UCTOUâ, B.C.,
There will be Forwarded per Parcel Poet*.

vis- TWO POUND BOX

Finest Cream CandiesThe Flr*t of September.
The period which sportsmen have 

looked forward to so anxiously—the 
shooting season—commences to-morrow, 
and doubtless long before dawn to-mor
row morning, the woods Will be full of 
’em. The usual fuU (!) bags wiU be 
brought to town after nightfall, and 
the usual hunting yarns of remarkable 
shota, narrow misses, and hairbreadth 
escapes will tie related on the street cor- 

Several parties leave for the 
woods to-d&y, so as to be right on the 
spot when the close season expires. The 
shooting of pheasants is prohibited, and 
sportsmen wiU further fchejr own inter- 
ft* by observing the l.w. t Jt wüUIbû 
he unlawful to shoot dpes for the 
market* n

Manufactured on the Pacific Coast.

Three Pound Boxes. $2.26
Four Pound Boxes, $3.00.

Five Pound Boxes, $3.76- 
Grester quantities sent by Express, C.O.D. 

aug!7-2m- wadjoining
Dickson

NOTICE.
T HEREBY .GIVE NOTICE that it Is my 
JL interftion to make application to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

From the Astorian of Tuesday the 
following facts and figures are obtained:

Last year from April 1st to August 
1st, went, foreign, direct, 78,754 
salmon from the Columbia river to Eng
land, worth $466,631; and 382*783, MARINE.
eastward and to" San Francisco,! worth - -----
$2,241,281; a total of 461,336 cases, - Steamer Sir James Douglas
worth $2,707,912, This year there went, yesterday afternoon from a trip to 
in the corresponding period, 107,240 er*J °* coast lighthouses, 
cases, foreign, worth $732,805, and 270,- , 8^™er Mexico> taking the place of 
535 cases domestic, worth $1,903,593, , y Wa Walla temporarily, is 
a total of 377,775 cases, worth due from San Francisco.
$2,636,398. The total export of salmon Schooner Mountain Chief arrived yee- 
from the Columbia river for the past ter day afternoon from Pachena. 
eight seasons was as follows: 1881-82, Steamer Princess Louise is due from 
501,325, value $2,538,931; 1882-83, the North.
648,332 cs., worth $3,401,172; 1883-84, Steamer Boscowitz is expected down 
548,144 cs., worth $2,662,118; 1884-85, on Sunday night.
660,138 cs., worth $2,757,756; 1885-86, Steamer Umatilla will not leave the 
577,497 ck, :Wéh $2,521,402; 1886-87, °uter wharf for San Francitco until 6 
531,819 os., Worth $£,742,297; 1887-88, P-m- on Sunday 
461,336 cs., worth $2,707,912; 1888-89, from the Sound 
377,775 cs., worth $2,636,398; a total in 
eight,yews of 4.306,366 cases of salmon, 
worth, $21,967,986; nearly $92,000,000 
worth of salmon shipped from Astoria 
m eight years, . This represents canned 
salmon alone, and is -, «illustrative of one 
great source of wealth of the Columbia 
river.

the da 
ed to |
was badly searched and she will, lose 
about $200. Brackett, the paint and 
wall paper man, will lose $100 to $200. 
The total loss will be between $30,000 
and $36,000.

PERSONAL.power engines.

ing lots of land situate on the north bank 
of Coal Creek (about 2i miles above the 
bridge) in the Crow’s Nest Pass, Kootenay 
District, B. C.:

Lot 1—Starting from my initial S. E. poet, 
thence running west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence 
thence south 80 chaîna.

Lot 2—Starting from the 8. W. post of 
lot 1. thence running west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chaîna 
thence south 80 chains.

Lot 3 -Starting from’the S. W. poet of lot 
2, thence running wept 20 chains, thence 
north 80chains, thence east 20 chains.

^ i D. PEMBERTON,
Vice President, 45 Fort St., Victoria. 

July 17th, 1889. jlyl8w2m

gen
D. LeBallister, of Nanaimo, 

down yesterday. - - - -
Thos. Shaw returned from the raain-

camt-THE WALLA WALLA. IN | IKIGK

Her Injuries More Extensive than was m 
First Reported-

The steamship Walia Walla is now on 
the dry dock at the Union Iron Works, 
San Francisco, where the injuries sb« 
received in the collision at Seattle with

returned 
sev-

A Very Bold Pfo*.
A well known business man of Vic

toria, who takes a great interest in the 
sealing question* expresses the opinion 
that instead of allowing themselves to 
be seized and despoiled by Uj S 
cutters the sealers-ehould make prison
ers anyone wh® G*pne on board from the 
cutters. TKebdarders could be; held as 
hostages, and instead of losing 
sealskins the sealers could easily 
the cutters. The plan would only re
quire a, little nerve to, carry, it out suc
cessfully ; while the policy of the 
United States would not be to adopt any 
desperate measures. The gentleman re
ferred to was surprised, Tie said, that 
none of the sqa,lens had yet taken this 
mode of actioi^ He expected they 
would before the season was over.

ANOTHER SEALER SEIZED.
The Rush Captures the Sealing Schooner. 

Lily in Behring’s 8ea.

AFTER TWO HOURS’ BURNING,
The fire was under control at twelve 

o’clock, and it was not until some time 
after that hour that the owners of pro
perty in the vicinity of Railroad and C 
streets and Eleventh and Thirteenth 
streets breathed at all 
EXPEDIENTS TO WARD OFF THE HEAT.

It was with difficulty that the firemen 
could work, on accoupt of the intense 
heat, and doors and other articles were 
used as screens to stand behind. Sev
eral firemen were more or less scorched, 
but none severely burned.

land last evening.
J. Allen Clarke returned from Van

couver last evening.
Capt. W. Bridges Webb^of London, 

England, is in the city.
J. G. Morgan, of Winnipeg, arrived 

by the Islander last evening.
CoL W. W. Hooper, who has spent 

the last quarter of a century on the In- 
dent, and it is raid that the Pacific dial, service, in paying Victoria a viait. 
Coast Steamship Company wiRinetitolc ,R ^mP‘e “d C' Brockenbnrgh,

‘lÆ1 Wtî
it was observable that hjr stem, boo! V“fuver’ amved *>? the IeIander .S* 
below the water-line to six feet above, is ’fo . ... .
twisted to port ; some of the plates on d-«-.Clnte, collector of customs at 
the port side are buisted ont and will Westminster, camedown by the Islander 
bare to be replaced. The hinges of the T . , R p ,
ports on that side are carried away. '
The hole in the bow was temporarily “mon« the Mender • passengers
-.topped up, but the compartment for last evening.
waraof the first collision bulkhead is d- B. Lovell and D. Gil hvray were 
said to be full of water. The repair, : the passengers by the Islander
will cost about $10,000. j ev®nln4*.

The misfortunes of the Walla W*lla * T’ - ,^ing8m1!1’ one, ofA thf ?,ost
followed her to San Francisco. When 1 °f Lon'
she was preparing to enter the slip at <*on’ * 18 ** t^e Driard.
Broadway No. 1 on Sunday morning her 
stern line parted, and she swung against
the steamer Queen of the Pacific, carry- 9 ___
ing away some of the latter’s stanchions Tne general elections in France 
and railing and denting some of the take place September 22nd. 
plates on the port quarter. j John GiUibrand Hubbard, first baron

-------------“*---- of Addington, is dead.
Mrs. Maybrick

eminent in east 80 chains,

A despatch from San Francisco says:
A letter was received from the officer of 
the United-States J tourner Richard Rush 

COL. FRED C. DENNISON by the steamer St. Paul, which arrived
-----  from Ouanalaska last night, stating that

Visits Victoria, and Expresses Himself in the Rush had seized the British fishing 
Regard to the Province and Her In- schooner Lily, of Victoria, while tak- 
terests. ing seals in Behring’s Sea. The schooner

-----  was searched and 300 skins found,
Lieut. -CoL Fred C. Dennison, M.P., which were placed on board the Rush, 

and Mrs. Dennisou, of Toronto, arrived A prize crew of one man was placed on 
by the Islander last evening from Van- board, and the Lily sent to Sitka. The 
couver, and will remain in the city until seized sealers will h 
Monday or Tuesday next, guests at the in the Alaskan district courts. The
Driard. They left Toronto on the Rush will proceed at once to San Fran-
31st of July, with Mr. Dalton cisco when relieved by the Bear at Oun-
McCarthy, and came across the conti- alaska. In all there have been fourteen

in his company to the Terminal sealers boarded by the Rush and warned **** Xcw8 From “ Pilgrim's Càmp.”
Dennison was taken out of Behring’s Sea, besides six cap- O wiqg tq the wet weather, the “Pil- Advice to Mothers—Are you disturbed

ill suddenly, necessitating a longer stay tares. The St. Paul brought down g vims'” have been compelled for a time a£“tehtand broken of your rest by a sick
in the mainland city than had been ex- 100,000 sealskins. to abandon their camp at Cadboro Boy. cry^lg.wit,h P^11 °- Cut-

- -------------*------------ - As a l^gsqnantay of valuables hsdof
The colonel is .one of the best known TMe Prince of Wales* riele. necessity to be left under the canvas, a for Children Teething. Its valuedsinreku-

was^n'dTrorghTUMrcnt ^
and at an early age, Je entered the XVrnoe of Wales plate was run to-day of the proprietors. Lterday, as John
volunteer service. At present he at the York August meeting, and was had nothing else to do, he proceeded to and Bowels, oureeWind Colic, softensthe 
commands the Governor-General’s Body won by Lord Zetland’s brown filly attire himself in a portion of the rai- P”™8' J®^11068 Inflammation’, and rives 
Guard, one of the best known militia “Margarine.” “King Monmouth” won ment left behind. A short time later ”8,?telnk<‘5Ir8-
regiments of the Dominion. While yet the great Ebor handicap plate. one of the farmers living in the neigh- teething te ^taste^dïïSe

___  , , . shortly be re- a very young man, Fred. C. Dennison ------------- m------------- borhood was surprised to see a strancelv P^riptfono; one of the oldest and best
n®AR 8res,-I have used Dr. Fowler’ manded to the convict prison at Work- saw his first real service during the ex- Another Association Football prac- and fashionably dressed figure nmm« Prolans and nuraes in the United
H mfc^wb^or the "'pop % hirer* Her friends wiU be cite mont of the celebrated Fenian raid tice is called for to-night. I nading on the Leach. It hlrionTw h^Wthe worid^piL^1 dn^3to
it as a epeedy cure for dlarrlïcea aad^ll Permitted to vinit lier there once every , of ’66. After the trouble was over he It ie probable that no game in the of summer shoes, white trousers much cents a bottle. Be sure and ask
summer complaints I can re ommond il two mdntbs-----------_ received deserved promotion for “mer- local baseball series will be played to- too long, a shooting jacket and an nm Wi?™low'8 Soothing Strop,- and take
highly and I wish you every success. -------------•------------ ! itorious service.” His next taste of war morrow. brella Alexander Selkirk othor kJnd- myil-eod-w

”l2Oxfo-dMVroronto. ChildfenCryfof'Pitcher'sCaîtoria WatSw‘1eriCo1' S,irrPar~ Lawn tomiie haa °°me u> ail end for half so proud as that Chinaman, and his
net Wolseley, with the first Red River the season. hope is that the campers may long

. revenue easy.the City of Puebla we being repaired. 
The Call says: : ' There are some ugh 
rumors afloat as to the cause of the acci

their

next. She will arrive 
_ . on Sunday afternoon.
The barque C. C. Funk, Capt Glaser, 

of San Francisco, arrived at Westmin
ster from the Royal Roads on Wednes- 
day night in tow of the tug Active, and 
will load lumber at the Royal City mills 
for Australia.

NOTICE

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, on behalf 
JL of the Crow’s Nestt Coal and Mineral 
Company, Limited Liability, that it is my 
intention to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works, for 
permission to purchase the following lots 
of land situated near Morrissee Creek and 
Elk River, in the Kootenay District, B. C.:

WHO HAS BLUNDERED?ave their eases tried
To th* Editor: — Somebody has 

blundered in connection with the 
struction of the Johnson street sewer.
The question is, Who is responsible ’
That there is gross mismanagement 
everybody will admit The contractors 
should not have been allowed to tear up 
over fifty yards at once, Mid they should 
have had the pipe on hand before tear
ing the street up. Is it right that the 
resident» of Johnson street should suffer 

IRIIP through the carelessness or negleot of
On the steamer Eureka, which ar- onr city officials? I have been informed 

rived from the southern coast yesterday that the pipe is still in San Francisco, 
morning, were two passengers from and may not be here for a month. If 
Monterey named George Baker and our oity fathers and city surveyor
John Roach. Both are divers, and the not frame oontracts compelling eon- i <hailSi,tjr.„ _____ „ w ____ .
story of their latest exploit in Monterey i tractors to do their work without eeri- Lot i, thence running west SO chains,
is, if true, strange indeed. The men left ! ouely injuring the business of our citi- thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
here about four weeks ago in the schoon- they had better resign and make , eh^ns. thence eoutn 80 ohjdns.
” Deee Sparks, to work on the wreck j room for men that wiR]Bthe balance ;1x1 fa 6, 'Sm.i'ZiSSg wret iÔSÎma.
of the Ventura, which went ashore some of the sewers are to be earned out on | thence north 80 chains, t hence east 80
months ago near Point Sur, a distance of the same principle, we need not worry { chains, thence south 80 chaîna
about twenty-six miles below Monter- 1 ak°ufc the fall into the Straits; we-will JAMES BAKER, President,
ey. They put into Monterey to get a not live to see it. Citizen, j Cranbrook, 12th June, 1889. jeS5-w 2m

Steamer Ancon is expected every hour 
from Alaska.

Schooner Venture arrived from Van
couver last night for a load of lime.City, where Mrs. Lot 1—Starting from ray S. E. post, thenco 

running wes< 80 chains, thence north 8» 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thenco
south 80 chains.

Lot 2—Starting from the S. W. corner of 
Lot 1, thence
thence north 80 chains, thenc 
chaîna thence south 80 chuine.

Lot 3—Starting from the S. W. corner of 
Lot 2, thence running west 80 chain <• 
th. nee north 80 chains, thence east
chaîna thence sou___ _ __

Lot 4—Starting from the S. W.
Lot 3, thence running west 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 
chaîna.- thence south 80 chains.

the S. W.

NAPOLEON’S BRIG.

The Wreck of the Inconstant Bald lobe 
Discovered In Monterey Bay.

running west 80 chains, 
80 chains, thence east 80

CONDENSED DESPATCHES.
oains, rnenc 
th 80 chainawill

corner of 
80 chains.IS.

80
Bely 9m This.

M-W-t Children CfyforPitcher’tCastori*; re-

Wi ’
HpE* *f:WT-3ÜB:

THF VICTORIA WFEFT/'» uvu%,r,x~, rniOAY SEPTEMBER 6 1889.2
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